
Ozzie

Green River

"What about me Rick, you don't even know I'm alive. In a few mo
nths I'll be 18 and I'll come into the money my father left me 
and I won't need anyone to tell me how to live or what to do. L
ook at me, Rick! I'm not just a little girl anymore...I'm a wom
an."

Wow...Wow!
Look at that girl, she's in the corner
She's the one with the hair down to her toes
She's the weird one
The really weird one
She's a girl that nobody knows
I watch her, ecstatic
My fingers break down to each other
Just a thought and I'm fogged in the rest
Then my brain goes down, down, down, down and out

I got the picture
Of a thief
I never got this lucky
She comes to me
Wearing nothing
I don磘 even know, you just have to do that to her
I磛e got the secret of the river
That磗 right baby, the green river
You better watch out, get you too
No one磗 ever made me go down, down, down
Out of my head, out of my head

Oh, I watch her
I磎 ecstatic
Her fingers break down to each other
And made my mind like silly puddy
My brain is going down, down, down, down and out
Making me go down
Making me go down
Making me go down

She磗 a girl
She磗 in the corner
She磗 the girl with the long hair to her toes
She磗 a girl and she磗 a weird one
She磗 a girl that nobody knows
I know the secret of the river
That磗 right baby, the green river
I fed her the secret of the river
Now I磎 gonna make 'em reel me on
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